Introduction
With the development of biological wastewater treatment technologies, the pollution caused by organic substance was controlled, but how to simultaneously remove nitrogen and phosphorus, which were the key nutrients causing eutrophication [1, 2] , became the new problem for researchers. In order to solve the problem, many biological nutrient removal (BNR) systems were developed [3, 4] , such as the University of Cape Town (UCT) system, the Bardenpho process, the Anaerobic-Anoxic-Oxic (A 2 O) system, the Oxidation Ditch (OD) system [5, 6] . But few systems had a high removal efficiency of both nitrogen and phosphorus, especially for municipal wastewater because of the absence of organic substance. And in order to relieve and eliminate the negative impact of wastewater on water systems, the government of China promulgated a more strict effluent standard, which was 《 contamination discharge standards of town wastewater treatment plant (WWTP)》(GB 18918-2002) and the concentration of total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) was 15 mg/L and 0.5 mg/L, respectively, in the first level A criteria of (GB18918 -2002), so most of the systems needed to upgrade [7] . In recent years, simultaneous nitrification and denitrification (SND) [8~10] and denitrifying phosphorus removal (DPR) [5, 11, 12] have become the research focuses. The SND has some advantages in the wastewater biological nitrogen removal field, such as high nitrogen removing efficiency, alkalinity production and low dissolved oxygen (DO) consumption [13, 14] . And the DPR has the advantages, such as carbon sources that can be used for denitrification and phosphorus uptake, simultaneous removal of nitrogen and phosphorus, less sludge production and aeration energy saving [5, 13, 15] . OD process is a widely used BNR process, because long hydraulic retention time (HRT) and complete mixing minimize the impact of a shock load, produces less sludge and energy efficient operations result in reduced energy costs [16, 17] . Anoxic-anaerobic OD process is combined A 2 O process with OD process, and can removal nitrogen and phosphorus simultaneously. But when anoxic-anaerobic OD process was used to treat municipal wastewater in China, the removal efficiency of TN and TP was relatively low, the reason was as followed: the concentration of chemical oxygen demand (COD) in the municipal wastewater was relatively low, while the nitrogen and phosphorus were relatively high. Therefore in anoxic-anaerobic OD process, the COD concentration was less than 100 mg/L in the effluent of anaerobic zone, the ammonia nitrogen was nitrified quickly in the front of the OD reactor, and the aeration in the back of the OD was high and useless, so denitrification could not be occurred in this condition, and the removal rate of TN was low. In addition, the high concentration of DO and nitrate nitrogen in the return sludge affected phosphorus releasing, and the phosphorus uptake. If SND and DPR were occurred in the anoxic-anaerobic OD process, the removal rate of TN and TP may be obviously increased. In order to create a suitable condition for SND and DPR, the aeration in the OD reactor needed to be optimized. The optimal strategy of aeration was that the aeration in the front of OD reactor was reduced to little, and an anoxic zone was formed in that place, thus denitrification and DPR could be occurred in the formed anoxic zone, and SND could be occurred in that place, where the dissolved oxygen (DO) was relatively low [10] . The aim of this study was to investigate the performance of nitrogen and phosphorus removal in a pilot-scale anoxic-anaerobic OD process in such strategy.
Materials and methods
pilot-scale plant.The experiment had been carried out in a pilot-scale anaerobic-anoxic OD process. Configuration process was shown in Fig.1 , this process consisted of a water tank (200 L), an anoxic zone (29 L, the former anoxic zone), an anaerobic zone (29 L), an OD reactor (216 L) and a secondary clarifier (53 L). The former anoxic and anaerobic zones were made of Plexiglas, and the others were made of stainless steel. The influent rate was 15 L/h, which given a HRT of 1.9 h, 1.9 h and 14.4 h, respectively, in the three zones, and 10 % of total influent and all return sludge were pumped to the anoxic zone, while the remaining 90 % of influent were pumped to anaerobic zone. Mixers were equipped in the anoxic and anaerobic zones, which made the sludge suspend, and three mixers were set up in the OD reactor, in order to make the mixed liquids flow in the OD reactor. DO was controlled artificially, oxidation-reduction potential (ORP) and pH were monitored but were not controlled. The quantity of aeration was little in the 1, 2 and 3 galleries of the OD reactor, which made the sludge suspend. Wastewater was obtained from residential subdistricts in Xinxiang China. The concentration of TN in the raw wastewater was very high, but COD and TP were comparatively low, so the wastewater was diluted by tap water, and then sugar and KH 2 P 4 O 3 were added to supplement COD and TP in this experiment. Major characteristics of the influent were shown in table 1. The sludge was taken from the A 2 O process of luotuowan wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) in Xinxiang China. Pilot-scale plant set-up and operation.Biomasses were enriched in the pilot-scale anoxicanaerobic OD process. At the beginning the anoxic-anaerobic OD process was fed with real municipal wastewater, and foams appeared in the OD reactor about ten days later, the reasons were as followed: (a) The temperature was very low and was only about 10 ℃; (b) the concentrations of COD and NH 4 + -N were too high, and fluctuated drastically and were about 500~2000 mg/L and 120~250 mg/L, respectively. Then the temperature was controlled at 24~26 ℃ and the concentration of COD, TN, TP in influent was controlled as table 1. A few days later foams disappeared. The purpose of phase Ⅰ (phase data not shown) Ⅰ was to improve the removal rate of COD and ammonia nitrogen. The concentration of DO in the OD reactor was 1.5~2.0 mg/L, and the return sludge rate (RSR) was 100 %. 25 days later, the concentration of COD and ammonia in effluent was reduced to less then 30 mg/L and 10 mg/L, respectively. The purpose of phase was reached. Ⅰ The purpose of phase was to enhance the removal rate of TN and TP. In order to get the Ⅱ goal, the DO was reduced gradually; finally, the DO was reduced to about 0.1~0.2 mg/L in 2 and 3 galleries, and a anoxic zone (the latter anoxic zone) was formed in there where denitrification was occurred, while the DO was reduced to relatively low in the 4, 5 and 6 galleries where SND was occurred. Simultaneously the RSR was decreased gradually too, and when the RSR was decreased to 58%, the nitrate nitrogen in the return sludge was used up in the former anoxic zone, and phosphorus released well in the anaerobic zone. -N, TP and MLSS were performed as described in the Standard Methods of APHA (APHA, 1995). COD was measured using CR3200-photolab sb (WTW, Germany), DO, pH, ORP, and temperature were measured continuously using online probes (Multi340i, WTW, Germany). 
Results and discussions
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the former anoxic zone, only about 50 mg/L, because only 10% of the influent was pumped to the former anoxic zone, while the COD was a little higher in the anaerobic zone, therefore most of the COD was removed in these two zones. The reasons for that phenomenon was as followed: (a) the influent was diluted by the return sludge; (b) part of the organic substance was adsorbed by biomass; (c) most of the organic substance was assimilated by polyphosphate accumulating organisms (PAOs) and glycogen accumulating organisms (GAOs). The concentration of COD in effluent was low and was only about 20 mg/L. Most of the COD removal rate was higher than 90 % and the average removal rate of COD was 93 %, thus the anoxic-anaerobic OD process had a high removal efficiency of organic substance. Nitrogen removal.The varieties concentration of TN and its removal efficiency of anoxicanaerobic OD system during the whole operation period were shown in Fig 4 (a) . The concentration of TN in influent was fluctuated between 30~70 mg/L, and the average concentration was 48.2 mg/L. The TN was diluted, adsorbed and assimilated in the former anoxic and anaerobic zones, it was about 30 mg/L in the both zones, and was a little higher in the anaerobic zone than in the former anoxic zone. At the beginning of the phase , the concentration of TN in efflu Ⅱ ent was above 20 mg/L. In order to improve the removal efficiency of TN, the DO was decreased gradually in the OD reactor, then an anoxic place was formed in the 2 and 3 galleries in the OD reactor, and the DO was 0.55~0.65 mg/L in the 6 gallery. The NH 4 + -N was nitrified in the 4, 5 and 6 galleries, and denitrifying bacteria which used the organic substance from the effluent of anaerobic zone denitrified the nitrate and nitrite to nitrogen gas (N 2 ) in the 2 and 3 galleries[18~20]. The DO was relatively low in the back of the OD reactor, so SND was occurred in this place. The concentration of TN in effluent was decreased gradually in the phase and reduced to lower Ⅱ than 15 mg/L in the 21 st day, after that day, the TN was lower than 15 mg/L except the 39 th and 40 th days, and the concentration of TN in OD effluent was a little higher than in the secondary clarifier, because nitrification and denitrification were occurred in the secondary clarifier. -N was affected by nitrifying rate and denitrifying rate, and when the nitrifying rate was higher than denitrifying rate, the NO 3 --N was accumulated. The concentration of NO 2 --N was very low in influent, the former anoxic and anaerobic zones, but was relatively high in the OD effluent, and NO 2 --N was about 3 mg/L since the 26 th day. Some researchers believed that NO 2 --N was harmful to other bacteria, when it was above certain concentration, but the inhabitation to other bacteria was not found in this experiment. Phosphorus removal.The varieties concentration of TP and its removal efficiency of anoxicanaerobic OD system during the whole operation period were shown in Fig 5. The concentration of TP in influent was low in the first 6 days and was about 3~5 mg/L since the 7 th day. The TP in the former anoxic and anaerobic zones was lower than in influent in the 2 nd and 3 rd days, while it was about two times higher than in influent from the 4 th day to 28 th day except the 13 th day, and was about three times since the 29 th day except the 45 th day. The concentration of TP was very low in the former anoxic and anaerobic zones in the 13 th and the 45 th days, the speculated reasons may be that MLSS was low in the return sludge, because there was no mechanical sludge scraper in the secondary clarifier, and sludge sedimentation needed mix artificially, or the return sludge pipe was clogged; both of the reasons induced low MLSS in the former anoxic and anaerobic zones. The performance of phosphorus releasing was become well gradually as DO was gradually decreased. Under anaerobic condition, facultative bacteria transformed the organic substance to available biodegradable organic carbon, then PAOs preferential transported the production across their cell membranes, hence produced polyhydroxybutyrate (PHB) and released orthophosphate, and the energy used in this reaction was released from the hydrolysis of intracellular polyphosphate and glycogen [21] . Under the aerobic or anoxic condition, PAOs used the energy released from degradation of PHB to absorb the orthophosphate more than needed for growth from the mixture, transformed to intracellular polyphosphate, and formed phosphorus-rich sludge. The more the phosphorus was released in the anaerobic phase, the more it was up-taken in the aerobic phase, finally, phosphorus was discharged as surplus sludge [22] . The concentration of TP in the OD effluent was above 1.5 mg/L in the first two days, in the next 3 days it was about 0.5 mg/L, but TP was increased to about 1 mg/L in the following days, until the 40 th day TP was decreased to less than 0.5 mg/L again. The removal rate of TP was increased to above 85 % since the 40 th day, and the average removal rate of TP was 88.0 %. 
Conclusions
In order to improve the removal rate of TN and TP in the anoxic-anaerobic OD system, the aeration was optimized and an anoxic place was formed in the 2 and 3 galleries in the OD reactor. When the anoxic place was formed, denitrification and DPR could happen in this place, and SND happen in the aerobic place of the OD reactor.
In the steady phase, nitrite was accumulated in the OD reactor, and the concentration of nitrite was about 3 mg/L, but it did not affect the removal efficiency of organic substance, nitrogen and phosphorus; and the DO in the OD reactor was relatively low and energy costs was reduced. Optimal parameters of the DO, RSR, SRT and MLSS were 0.55~0.65 mg/L, 58 %, 12 days and 2416~2636 mg/L. The concentration of COD, TN, NH 4 + -N and TP in effluent was 18.2 mg/L, 13.8 mg/L, 3.6 mg/L and 0.42 mg/L, respectively. The average removal rate of them were 94.1 %, 70.6 %, 91.8 % and 88.0 %, respectively.
